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submîtted by the government with regard wrigùt Is hnown; ýurý john. Beljý oJWBýeIIevIlIe, iB
to the Grand'Trunk Pacitie Railway Coin- lnoýwný These are the Men who h&-fýe jýIffled that
pany was an infinitely bettér proposition than contract, end un-der that rolutraot there is ta be
that which the Oa-nadian Pacific Railway provided. a Une from op,-.an te orean, witil Its
Company had, 80 far as the prospects in the steamers on the PRcifle to trade with the Orlent,
Northweet were concerned. He pointed out with its et,-amem on the Atlantic te carry the

products of our western fields amd et &II portion8tbat this railway was going thÉough a bet- of the I)Gminian ta the furtheTmSt partions oftel, country and going through lt at a time the eurth. That J8 what our sýcheme xrreanýs.
when the country was being rapidly Settled ;
nnd he showed, to his Own satisfaction and, Why was It not carried out ? These pro-
I think, to the satisfaction of everY Member phecies Sound much Ilke the prophecles of
on both sides of tbis House, that the pro- hon. gentlemen opposite with regard te the
pasition was one whieh must result in very fast Atlantic service six years. Ïgo, 'There

r marked similarity between the wordsgretIt financial profit to the Grand Trunk e a
Railway Company and the people Interested of the Minister of Customs which I have
in it, And he sald this also quoted and the words of the PrJme Minister

Ir Toronto, in, 1897, when he declared that.
,,AýDd >'etý we are aoked ta belleve that atter a the fast Atlantic serpice was an accom-=e. while the Grand Trunk will fail ta carry, plished fact.out its contract, and It wont go on. What doegý
hst rgumeut amaunt W ? What le the Grand But thàt Io not all, $lr. My han. friendt 1,run

k 90W9 futO this aclitme fer ? IL le, becauee the Mlhiater of Finance (Mon. Mr. Fielding)
il; h» a magnificonit system of raliv.,ayg in the ib on record ; wheil I desired to Incorporate
eàLgtërn PertIon of Canada, beeause there le an Into that ineasure a provision making cer-
enormous and growIrrg traffle in tbe west, the tain Provisions Of the COntract bindjng on
Graird Trunk wants ta get In theiý&, and by the Grand Trunk Railway, mY hon. friendmeans of tbls railway la going te get In. MOre- Ille MinIster of Finance saldover, !ta thousands of miles of railway all over
Canada are 90ing ta be coDnected. te the g-rowIng We have no afýsuran-ce of afficiale that Is net
trade in westerir Canada, they are goirig to, do e'ýPrLýsýýed in the words of the contraet.
a large and proiltable business In conseqL1enC,ý.

And It is onIy by carrying out the That is to Say tbat everything in the
words of the contract, relating to the Grterme of this con-tract that they can get any b"i- and

nexe.from the weet, or over the weetelm line. So 17rulik Railway represented the assurances
1 thmk ft muet be clear that we may feel Our- of the 019ehas ce the Grand Trunk Rallway.
&eIiý" r-onably sate and remenably weii pro- The langnage of iny hon. friend mèans that
tected, op It meaniy nothing and there are other quo.

And the Ministçr of &g-ieultuLre (Hou, ý Mr. ûMene frem the eords of the Iprjnance Min,

:tgwr) *1ýio ebý*e late it the dobaU ftdý Igtër which I have not under my hand eve
ýer matU ýe eOnÉd0UÙcý said utrongfr tu thÜt regard than those I haý,e
*r, We makie a ý c lexu ý Out PrePôeMon embodied iaet rend.

in la edutrect signed and 00a3ed w1th a reptta;blé And what dld the Prime MInister say
c«pmation of greaz mources, whieh la toing Ire sftla
a»ad *Ieh the project ae mpidly » poftIble. 1 d'O net d8nY that the Grand Trunk ýIt.,&Uway 1*18

And wut did My hom friend the Minis- et the bottom of thiq elateMýize, and that bellag ..
ter « Cuetoms (Hon. Mr. Paterson) aay ?. 1 100 If the Grand Trunk CdMpany undertakee t ,ge that Mlle and pav a relit for It, It UeLe"have no doubt he has forgotten li, ta ine that any m«n 0-f Inteill"ffee muet eee thattime. Let me remind him thoy Must use tilat road or Otherwise they woul4

The governmeut's plan je there, in bla. have ck and ,,, OOPfrâteltatthefrowalou Whyehoul4
Whitie, duly by men of repute, Grand 71runk go Into. th&t akrp"i%"A Ilit
signed by tbe ablest rail-way mien of the wOTjdý deffl not MMÙI ta Carry it Ont? * * 6 It cannot deMý

b7elleve. fault 11DOn the eaMera part, beaause, If ft &e-ýfaulte Upon the eantern part
Wh , IL fflaults Upon th*y dId not thé government gall upon weetem part. It eannot deAult Upolu Due pam

the" Men of repute to carry ont the con- w1tbout %lefat-,,Iting up-la tlwwllole, ftX4 th
tmet w1thout change ? Fer-not tc. go into VI* býold- tbem tight tO. thelr barg&,* Rad tll«,
the details of the cOutraCt-OveU one knows Oifflot deviate fmnl IL,
that evéry Single change PrOP08ed to bu If thRt provision Of the 20,ùact wasmade In the eontract frj a Colleegalon to the Ing Surely bin
Grànd Trunk Railway Cowpany. If tbis la the WhOle contract wae to
*there In black and white,, and signed by hinding and Bul'01Y the GMnd Trunk
th"e able men, wby bas the goverument way Cmpany could not deviâte tromSingle provWôn Of the contract Ir-OM flt to threw RWÉ-y 9 900d bârgOtn and Pruffled to Carr7 that out
MaXe it worse ter the Deple et thia eonu- Well What hRPPened ? It.try thân it WaS before, My bon. frIend the abdut the 'Hme the government seema 1Milligter Of CUBtOmâ Sntinned. -. 1

y brIng on the electiongý flom peýbe
These Men MO not mere >(r haYe ajready $Md they afterward,3 S

M. HAYS W&O deý.hffed bythé hOný raq ' It Wils 120n9idered deeable that the deboýr for Ean Tork tUr. j4acýeall) tWo yeRre 490
be the abl"t railway r=lt. M the lequred by the coùtmct ohould be put

e maxes Rtveto-WLI»en le kD0 continent, Accormnglyp au CRCI&I stitement waï ïawn, Mr. Wain- ed out by tbLà Sovm=,Mt on the


